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MEN VITALLY INTERESTED 1 PER52NflL LOCAL J new Coats, new Sweaters

In this city, its business Interests and its growth, ni&ke

up the directorate of this tank.
Through them, the Important business of loaning

the bank's funds Is conducted.
Does this mean anything to you starting a

new account?
Our Jtewouroes $72.1,000.00

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

RBSERVSV

Dependable Quality - Prices Right

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
at

Peerless Clothing Go.
Cash Clothiers

"II Men Vw It We Hare It"

Let the Children have a

BROWNIE
Taking pictures is a good,

wholesome amusement. Each

pk'ture provides unending plea-

sure in taking the picture. In

mounting it In the album, and

in showing it to friends. Pic-

tures are not only of interest
for the moment. They are
keepsakes which grow more

valuable with each passing

year.

ltov Urownlea for
iWI to $3.07

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

S07 BOO G 81

TCDERAL

Going South for Winter
Chief ot Police IcLane escorted

a few dozen "men of leasure"
through the city today and got them
off on southbound freight trains.
They came .in from the north this
morning and said they were "going
south to spend the winter." ' They
were a' peaceable bunch and caused
no disturbance.

$1.15 for SOO Sheets Bond
Entire lot of $1 bond paper sold;

60 reams of heavier bond at $1.15
for 500 sheet, letter size, at Courier
office. Bond paper advanced 2c per
pound August 1, but we made no
advance. This lot will last only a
short time, then no more to be had.

Why does the sun rise so gloriously
in the east?

Because it can't help it!

WHEN' THE SUN IX ALL IT'S
OLOKV HIRSTS,

TRY A BREAKFAST OF
WIEXEKWl'RSTS!

THERE ARE XO.YE
QITTE SO SICE AS OURS

FOB THOSE EARLY
MOIt.VIXG BRE.tKF.iST HOURS!

YOU'LL LIKE 'EM!

YOU, CAST HELP IT!

The City Market
CORNER FIFTH ASD G STREETS

NEW TODAY

v

DRY SLAB WOOD for sale. S3 a
tier, deltrered; green slab wood,
$3.50 delivered; green sawdust,
$2.75 pr load; cash on delivery.
Edgerton's sawmill, phone 1S7-- J.

98

FOR SALE Sheep, 90 fine Rambou-ille- t
yearling ewes, bred to lamb

early , to purebred black face
rams. For quick sale, $12 a head.
.VI so offer for sale my small band
of 30 finest bloSxled registered
'Ramboulllet ewes, bred to regis-

tered ram. Rosenberg Bros.,
Medford, Ore. 99

WAITED Gasoline wood saw
Complete, with or without truck.
Phone JJ1. Ot

TOR SALE 3 cows. 2 giving milk
and one to be freeh in NV.

j 2 calves. To be sold immediately,
j Inquire of W. H. Casner, 74" Mer- -

lin Road. 99

FOR SALE Cull Tokay grapes
cheap. J. H. Ahlf. 65 North Sixth
street. 99

FOR SALE Two Jersey cows at
bargain price. E. Challson. 400
West O street. 03

WANTBD-'-Th- e address of Pete Ru-

ben. Address 157 Anglus St., Tur-loc-k.

Cal. .99
RYE Only 1000 lbs. of that good

seed rye left at $5 per 100 lbs. 3"0
pounds rye and vetch at $7.50 per
100. Ask the county agent. E.
L. Davis, Williams. Phone Pro-vo- lt.

00

ESTRAY There came to my place a
roan- - bull, crop off right

ear. Owner call at once and pay
damages. L. Hostetler. Murphy.
Oregon. 03

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

Envelopes tr rv.rler nm

Classification

Total

T. M. Stott returned this morning
from a business trip to Portland.

JB. Howell. Jeweler of Qlendnle,
is vlstttug his brother In the city.

Fred A. Williams, of iJalom, Is In

the olty today,

Willard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. lttt

Mrs. J. W. Oanong, ot Portlaud.
arrived this afternoon to vlxlt her
sister, Mrs. Harry Smith. .

Mrs. MoArthnrs. Willard Grout
and Lee Yokum, of Olendale, were
In the city yesterday afternoon to at-

tend the funeral of Glenn Wtlhem.
Twenty-fiv- e per oeut discount on

all trimmed hats at the New Millin-
ery Store Mrs. Lillian Currier, Cor.
E and Sixth, opposite Josephine ho-

tel. . 8

E. V. Smith and Karl Smith wont
to Ashland this morning and will
cruise timber, with some deer hunt
ing as a diversion.

Mrs. Lowell Roach, of Koseburg,
who is visiting rrlends and relatives
In this city was a guest at dinner on
Thursday at the George M. Stldham
home.

J. E. Bartlett ot the Peoples Elec
tric Store. Medford. Ore., will be in
this terrttory, still telling Standard
Electrical equipment same goods,
better prices your needs will be
given our utmost consideration. 75tf

Harry Sordy is in from Gallce to
day, where he,has been mining tor
the past few months. He. has recent
ly taken charge of the Aimed a mine
three miles below Gallce.

F. H. Applehoff came in this morn
ing from Roseburg to conduct the
orchestra for the Rogue valley pro-

ducts dinner tonight. Mr. Applehoff
will soon be a resident ot this city,
expecting to move here in a week or
two.

To Our Friends and Patron
Orvllle Camp has taken the agency

of the 'Portland Telegram. We are
pleased to state that you can depend
on good service. L. F. Thorn, dis-

trict representative. 99

Last week Grandpa Baker was 92
years old. And the class of the M.
E. Sabbath school which he attends
regularly, taught by N. E. Towns-en- d,

presented him with a beautiful
Bible.

On Tuesday evening of this week
Mrs. Townsend invited all of the
class who were past 50 years of age
to a dinner at ber home on A street
In honor of Grandpa' Baker's-birthda-

Those present were Honer Guest
Baker. J. W. Heston. Rev. Scarho,
Geo. C. Metcair. M. A. Lathrop and
the teacher. Four other of the "old
boys" could not be present.

After a sumptuous meal the "boys"
enjoyed themselves by telling stories,
slngingold time songs, interspersed
with some phonograph selections
and piano music by Norman Ken-
dall.

They all voted it the best time
ever.

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT ROLLS OK JOSE-PHIX- E

COUNTY
For the Year 101

Number Value
Acres of Tillable Lands....: 23.095 $1.232.2".
Acres of Non-Tilab- le Lands 264.415 2,376,655
Improvements on Deeded Land 335.755
Town and City Lots 829,615
Improvements on Town and

City Lots 766,625
Improvements on Land Not

Deeded or Patented" 105,845
Hydraulic Pipe, Giants, Mills

and Machinery. 122,135
Merchandise and Stock In Trade 194,340

. Farming Implements, Vehicles 31,985
Automobiles, etc.: 136.280
Money, Notes and Accounts 9,150
Shares of Stock. 73,185
Hotel and Office Furniture and

Fixtures 16,090'Horses and Mules 1,458 69,490
le 6,169 123.785

Sheep 1,291 9,040
Goats 1,107 2,610
Swine . 1,247 10,505

..4 178 950

...$6,446

The above does not Include railroads and other
public service corporations which are asseseed by
the State Tax Commission and not returned to this
office until in December, and which for the year
118 amounted to $1,919,881.07. ,

Innc at Takllnm
Saturday uiguL October IS. Music

furnished by Netlsbn 'a. orchestra. 99

leaven for
Attorney O. 3. TUanchard .expects

to leave this evening for Portland to
. ... i u .. ... 1,. ... ,.iij ih tuuri. rie win prou
ably be absent several days.

I'rlse Wnlta
.At danelng party Saturday night.

99

They're All Cnuhlng 'em
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Redfleld and Mr.

Sparks went to 'Rogue Hirer last
Friday Tor a few days' fishing. They
returned the first of the week, hav-
ing made a good catch and enjoyed
a pleasant ontlng. Olendale New.

K. U of 8. to Have 111 Time-- Don

't forget .the K. ft U of S. ao-

rtal tonight, 10c admission. Fortune
telling, ghost walking and a menag-
erie. Members bring a friend. S

ThompMon Set Free ,

Sheriff Geo. Lewis and County
Clerk E. L. Cob urn returned this
morning from Portland, where Mr.
Lewis served as a witness In the case
ot Thompson vs. the United States.
Two or the main witnesses for the
prosecution In the case could not be
located, and as a consequence the
government had a very weak case
against Thompson and he was set
free. He has been confined In Jail
at Portland since last May, at which
time he was arrested In this city on
the charge of having dangerous ex-
plosives In his possession.

Crescent City for
Owing to the present excellent

condition or the roads the Grants
Pass & Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return
ror $5. - 75tf

A ItiMmter for JuseihJne
An old-tim- er in Josephine county

Is Saul C. Stone, who registers from
Grants .Pass, at the Imperial, but
who Is Interested In a mining propo-
sition near Jump-off-Jo-e. While in
town yesterday he Intimated that the
mining business Is far from telng a
dead Issue and that things are look
ing decidedly better all tlte while.
While In the lobby he met Colonel
George II. Kelly who logged the pine
trees off what Is how the site of
Grants Pass. Colonel Kelly savs that
he was the first Wells-Fars- o agent
In Grants Pass and used to handle
the gold dust that the miners
brought in and entrusted to the ex
press company. Oregonlan.

Rig Jiues Dunce-Wa- ldorf

hall Monday. October 20.
Lannspach's Jaxz Orchestra of Med-
ford. Admission 25c. Big night.
Let's go. 800

Jack Wlecarver Buys lbim-l- i

W. II. Wlsecarver. knnfcvn as Jack,
who sold his ranch In the Holland
district during the summer to Mr.
Martinez of Winnemucra, .Vev.. spent
most of the Hummer camping In the
mountains, looking after his cattle,
but could not stand it any longer,
so baa closed the deal for the pur-
chase of the W. C. Flxely ranch on
upper Williams creek. Mr. Flxfey
has not yet decided as to his future
irtans. The sale was made by A. N.
Parsons.

St. Ann's Church Social '
Friday evening, by the members

of the Altar society In Josephine ho-
tel dining room. 9g

J. E. BarUott
Of the People Electric Store.

Medford, Oregon, will be in this ter-
ritory, still selling Standard Electri-
cal equipment same goods, better
prices your needs will-Ti- e given our
utmost consideration. 75tf

EVERSHARP
the Perfect Pointed

Pencil
Always Sharp-Ne- ver

Sharpened
A point for everything

you write
$1.00 up

CLEMENS
Bells Drugs and Books

and

new fiats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

M When Jack Frost
'tt . sends out bis advance agent It's a niitnal for you

' ihikV t0 pllloe that or(,,,r 'or yur new overcoat and
'Jfi Fall suit made by

' GEO S. CALHOUN
003 n Street , . Fifteen years local ageat

--yk 1. 'i i:twK I 1 la. 1 VJ" U Ti A 3 FS.'" i. .
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il lakes a womun, a woman only, to turn a' house Into a home.

Is no store In the land that 'cap be of more ntwltance In
the furnishing of It than ours.

We solicit the inquiries and inspectnin of women who are par-
ticular about their furnishings, hard to please.

We will please you.
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IU own
FATTY ARBUCKLE

la

"OUT WEST"
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Tmilglii n ud Kuturibiy
ii.Tc

Mallmv'Siiturdiiy 2:;tO
I. IT l Stir

If nnut Ut Imiuli lake
jour miHlier-in-liit- v out
hkuling. but If you Mniit

r-- m howl mine and Fatty
1 "Out Went."

Also

Shirley Mason

CLOSE UP"
It'll tickle ion

$V., A- -. ..w ...I.. 4 j . .,.,
Roscoc Pattv Arbucku " 1 ,"r""'' WFonse

ana heart Intercut

A Special Matinee
Saturday at 2:30

We stIU hae IM balloons nnd tiec
will be given away

JOB PRINTING KITIY flONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE


